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Â yeath  sa* a s t r i i a  a  plmmk %am«A a g a in s t th# w all aaâ f lo o r  a t  on# s ia#
(3t a  t#e lv#»by-t»alve  ahaak aM  the  only door a t  the  o th e r aid# of the t la y  
amfarmlahea ram* A howling wiM tw is te t  th e  l i t t l e  atm etm re while the 
tham âer hrake and r o U e i  over th e  k n o ll  e r e e t ,  on s&leh the steek  stood, 
w ith  a far more pereooal tengeame# than heavy a r t i l l e r y  f ir# »  lig h tn in g  
p le reed  th e  hlmek wild and wrapped th e  eeen# in  In r id  aheete that shone in  
th e  room, am nmemdmrahle s& lte  w rath ,
The hey a s tr id e  the plank la y  f l a t  on h is  h o lly  and gripped th e  rongh 
t ia h e r»  The plsmk seemed a p a r t  o f  the hoy, s&o was mmeomeioms of th e  delieate 
h a l l s  o f  White fire th a t  oeeasiooally ro lle d  down % e  plank from the door and 
passed threogh his hody—through hi# aahlmg g ro in s  and to r tu re d  loins -  lo in s  
th a t  were flatted against the  roM h tim her until wood and f le s h  were one hy 
fo re s  of will and home, The hoy*s eheck lay ag a in s t th e  p lank , s ilv e ry  from 
i t s  te x tu re .  B is head sms tu rned  from the  had in  a eo rae r o f the room,
A g i r l  lay on the had, h e r  h a i r  spres4  on p illow s and tumbled with her 
toeslm g. The knees d ra m  up had laxed  and sp read . Bar eyes were e lo sW , h e r  
faoe ta u t  in agony—freq u en t groans eseapimg eleaehed te e th  throu# lips f la o e id  
a s  i f  mot o f the tensed faoe and Jawe, Bsr hands heat the a i r  and tore at th e  
w v e r le t  alternately. The g i r l  m s  f ig h tin g  an e lesm ata l battle and was to ta l ly  
raammre o f  th e  rag in g  elem ents shou t h e r .  Enough were m ging w ith in  h e r .
In t h i s  f i r e - to r n  b leakness no t ra o e  of a  milky m y  m s  v is ib le »  But—th ere  
too elem ental passion m s  e x e re ls in g , A soul trem bling ly  f a l te re d  its new-hom 
m y  dom  t h i s  tumbling m ilky to r r e n t ,  Oaught l ik e  a s t r e m s r  in a m ir lw in d , to m  
hy lig h tn in g  f i r e  and heaving l ik e  a  re to h in g  s toaaeh , the m ilky m y  presented 
difflenities.
Ë .
SmathlB^ wis happeaiag to  a  t l a y  so u l, a soul s s t t i a g  out ou I t s  f i r s t  
la p  o f s t e r a l t y .  That t l a y  so u l uaa aglag# I t s  to t to r la g  foeblonss# mas a  
eamblmatioa o f the aaw bom  aad fo m ed  m a tu rity . WlMom foreefl Is aorvortaé,
UssMiats m iagloâ. # w 4 # r*  g a th s r ia g  I t s  fo ro a  f o r  a graad elap  oa 
e a r th ly  reglea, to re  H g h ta la g  t e a â r i l s  through th e  gossamer of tlay s o u l -  
l e f t  r e a ta  aever to  he w M e # .
A t l a y  bora babe «alloA h arsh ly  a s  Its A elisa te  hanSs grasped a Anmpish 
grey fog  o f term so u l to  i t s  body. Soul th a t  babe must h a re . laetlaot sought 
Its p re se rm tio a *  The haa&s th a t  grasped th a t  ripped  and tang led  suheteaee of 
so u l managed Its m othering. Soul and body m ingled. The t in y  heads beosme aM 
remained maternal#
Soy and g i r l —fa th e r  and mother—se re  not prepared to  r e a r  a ch ild  w iser 
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awii.6 zwBVWKT to t#Xl 11a»# #wm to li#@# Tkl# m&a @i lie#
Rama hmA toM aAoat ladlaaa; them c&w %a* kaaakmd tfwi #A#a dc>or$
Mamme held he? henfts taga^wr 9ha mlled irlsaly.
ahat I have haw," Mamma aamaaa&ad. "% &m*t knam", saM D#wy« Baa aaal* 
guaaa mly, "Oofhar". Sa auapaatag farthef traaahatr, Samma w t  am th# 
eaaah am* agaaaé ham kmeaa, 8ha iwypa# har hamâa in the haaket of ham 
apman. (A# aemammie#, A# W e me## inmhi than atmhbamn# Smaa
malantW. She apena# ham han#a, ami them# #*#— # tliqr hmnay tiny
#ivemixwK hit &t fammy f l v t t *
They hamt wm  game. Sat Dea t i ê n * t  f#m#et that Mmmi AL# em ng . J e s t  
aa he #Mm*t famget that Npa ha# apanhe# ehea ha MÛ m  omwm, Sea #aa 
ataming np meal&tiaa. The l i g h t  w m maaham, and aaanmmed le e s  fm ##em tly .
Sat It #em a a#eia # t h  e  hlindiag atmaagth than Apaadaa had mlpad a 
mad to n a to  «Ainy m û headed i t  t e  hha. Be hated to eat i t —-the h e a a tifn l 
me# # e e e y  ephem e-lihe ehjeat fa a e ia a te #  him. Be aalke# atmeight aemoae the 
room* The light «as hlindlng. Be «anted to t e l l  Omendae ahent i t ,  and 
fellamed th e  ameak of hem fe e ts te p e  in e t in e t iv e ly —t e  th e  head e f  th e  eellem  
etaima. The l i g h t  held him and th e  temmta in  h is  entstm etehed hand served as  
a heeaen. Ben left the light behind him pmeaipitately, fo r  the nent he knew 
he «as landing in Orandna'a entatmetehed a p e n .  She steed  m ailing , a t  th e  
f e e t  #  th e  eellam  s t a i r s ,  «M  rnnnng him in hem span Wm hand# f irn n ^  
fVttSfed a t  the eemems o f  hem so w e d i ly  lapmevised seing. Den l s v # e d  and 
s t i l l  e la teh sd  h is  tem ate. I t  m s  no lm#wp a beaeos. W» m nk h i#  teeth 
in to  i t s  sm ea lan ee  and fax g a t t o  t e l l  Chrandma he# th e  l i # t  had held  him.
mmm «mm âeun WhW 1mm Im of %h# Wy#. tk«f «mm
ptmylog &a %h« m& pmÊ %h»t $&# heg# mmé tmt # «mllm* Bm ehm$M 
e&U^, «%ww W*# # #16#, XiiMMf •#*## ##% ft %##%#* %#%# w »### l#@Wl 
tft 61«ftfty at tm# t# m # , ######ly ma## %hm a ##tt#6 pSasAr
Wltb a tao-IaaX aplimt## #f #& ##. "#Wt a %w%% 7oa*n #### b# ta #a$ 
ftltbgr mmâ,* #W «mtê ailiOy, xdüüctag hmr $##%& «Itb a pto ##*6 %éem 
tmm hmt «atst fmwA.
*Xa, m  Dm*# wmlm, ta#l#$#6. *1*» tak&a# «m» #f tht#
m at," ma ta# #m##é la%* ita# m*a # i#  a #$tak, *Ml«, Wyat* ha #hm%#a. 
Dm m é Daaay ###& pltaé that# # tt# a  ta  thm «At# (kT ha# mtia#*-«i mw& 
ply a# # a  thvaa-faat ftm h fm tta#  mmta «3âm th# thraa hay# m  tt#  
ttpayaaaa.
rnmm laaha# aa, a #$aeam#a tight ta  h«r #### *%ha'tt nam ha a tt 
mâây, «m& I*#a jaat «haagti yam atattama thta maymta#.* fim W # 616a*t 
mmm* Bha aamt mmm& tha ham ta th# tarn##, apmldüBg m ar te r gteatâar, 
<13m*t eoaa ta  m  mm ym*va maWy. Tm aaa jaat atay that my—rmamhw.
Tha fw  aaa apattaA far Dm. #hm a Iter mtmtm tat« r te m l Daray 
tmgpMl aaartty te  t te  haaaa, ate fte  aamt tmmrâa <traaâm*a, team  aat m  
tea MLtehm «amatap cmiag a t tte  am aat, f te  hgya am» tefma taar* Dm* a 
te#a mlrmr#6 h#r prapteay, @te aaiâ, *Dm*t earn am r aa»* fte  hoy# 
atoeA makty. "7m aas*t #a ta ta  t te  hmumm* Dm am# Daray aat am tte  
hattm  atep tetaa temm to atmSMr dry tm tte  wmtm# a m lt# t. "Itaat yarn 
laaklm# at?" Dm mate#. "%# am aat," ate r#plt#A.



























































































WM*#, W# Am h»â %##m r««Aia# # lm » , s llw itlr *  B# ###!##*% tm m ù m f 
*alwi7«**, Twwîi*!' 9h@# Mm  Dw hm$# hl»$ ###&## w W tl, aaâ
m v e r  fwp#% .
Wm w&mdk & # # . m# «## f « r  l a  #&w#e# e f  h i»  #«& # «Am M  #$#*%##, 
tm t ma%*&y «*# M tf ia f l td .  Mm# f » l i  $h# "B# mm$# to  play
$m# *# # m * t do mothlm# «&$&««$ him alw iro  $##&«##* Oho «d|wilNNt.
h#« mooft g laam #  Bo #%««# wpoamd a t  nmooo to  e«old tho  w m #
@m#o o f W ll omd tho hicgwr he#* wtthloao mm&m#. %oy tiêa * t mW  
«horn thoii* hoai^ #Wo# a tw #  him.
Omo day ho ««so ia to  tho o # # o l - m m  a t  m m  to  # a t am appla fwm h i#  
iwmh jpall. Tho 'tw ehay  m o  a t  tha daak and apoW oyoooly. "that do 
yom «amtt" Wm marwomoly olmtohW at bio p a l l  and rmohod o a t th o w #  th a  
lehhy vÊmm Alom mad othoy g i r lo  wmm ploylmg a# dmolmg* Thoy grlmaod 
iQBOnl&gly a t  om# amothoy. Thoy had haaxd tho taaohay. Aim# a r lo d , "lam ta 
p lay  w ith tho g ly lo ,  Bom?"
Omo moomlm# ahm tWi hm otofpod few  Dom, Alma adjmotod hmw moo# giaaooo 
w ith ovam gfoator attomptod dignity #am momal. «nuit*a that, Wm?« # »  
aakod, polmtliNl to a «hito oooohoyy pot o lttla#  on tho lid  of tho ta ll m il 
omhlm# tîmt otood, oomoWhat like a laa%o poot, oatoldo tho hodtoom doom.
•Oh, that," mid Dm. *fhat*o a polar hoar, I rldo him to hod oYwey 
ml#bt.* tho lOMghtor that follomd mo almoro, omm am Aima*e # r t .  Dm 
fo lt hi# flro t .ray of ligh t olaoo be bad otartod to mhool. Bo aaa loam* 
lag. % lo om trloh ormod many oooraa. Dom fo lt mmobaiamt. Bo oomlA 
fool the ll# t* * a  l i t t le .
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M ,
iw m  %Tm $#!#% # W# os $h» mmm
#$ W w  &# « ts t« F  MMtut #% aplw, KamMt %#M # # # !# # .
?»## f##É #md Ba*k, # WeWlaw élw»»#«A W 1
y#rm# #&%h IwAy hm m * fm erow @ m t %h# jjÆ»»# AmÉ## m m  
#»#% M #  mmmrnlm#, Dom hW mtvmr ##m ÿlmlm#**###**
of p m ifio*  fm lw im  m m  mmn wmm m â^ ef-tw - 
w m lâ»li3m  mm  $h#$ irilfitmf W #  # m  m it# . lo t  e##m WMlm##
W o W  %h# # l# m e # . À m#l#W p limâ la  « m m w a w m m #  hew# ##$ had 
«lamtim# mtmlw $ma#H#d #m% ftem %h# amd «imé###. Dom ami
Dawy, @m$a amâ Lmnrig flarod m  tb# m ef—mm mp mlth h##Maad# #l#dm 
to  flo p  om tb#lf tolUoa ami d rift o o iftlp , la  glidim# émm  o f toipht mod 
hllodlm# m ite , to the Icmnr leoele parie feo# tho ho%#e.
Bat Dom mm# Daeop #### ooom eWMod hom», e lttlag  f ia t o lth  Mon» m  
tW etmw flUmi nm§m  bottom. £a|m eto#â Im heavy fiar emt hoUlag tW 
eelma ohH# the hmeee trotte# aoreoe the her# m ite  emo». Dmoe at homo 
tho Wree# mere heêW  fo r  # e  m l#t e lth  plemty of hoy Im the mmm#e*e, 
ohom#lmg m te am# atewlm# aomt#me#ly to earn ataUa that hoi# their 
«asath hatter haoamae tha erne# heaha# w ll#  to the earee.
Dm mlihta lUht thaae the mwthem l l# ta  oftw  ll# te #  the atar- 
glltterlmg #me of ahy Im hlem# of ahtamariag «mh*haret fern ray that aleaM 
#wm#e# to rlee from a great hl##em pot. Ilka tw  pot of gel# a t # e  oM of 
the ralmhom. Partlemlarly 111» the mlmhom oe4oro>«ttmtm, mmothero# ty  
eoKhmlmg elou# hlaokata that only height*## the ®p#at fee tlffmsloa ef 
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m# %wf%m %» %# kiaft.
H  mw$ kg## #l#p% #m# fw  $h# m%$ $mta# I k»## # # w  m# #
8tgb% im %h# Aowpym*#. I jmpW a#, ###f#d m â  s k ill  sWdLm* A m  my hm#%.
"T%@ gm$ had # k  mff kk# k«d, for h# mm# ###im# &k $k# fmmmy ##«##*" 
koo&sd oarl $M$ stood Is  frmk of $h# door. fWre wm ## oM ro#k-o»bom## 
horoo bikohod ko i t  mikh omo kokkorod old rope. Tho horoo okood mikh os# 
hi* dom mod Mo oyoo oloood, Bo loohod lik# ho'd mo#or mem m@slm. Tho 
roim# m s khrow# # holo—m romd hoi# is  kho oomomo hood. Bsk khoro mm*% 
osyhody oromsd.
"Thoa I sow kho o#m##o ohmko # lik k lo . Ik  m o  khak old  mod dirky I  «%» 
pookod ik  ko fodo o#k*"Or ormhlo s*. I  khosohk I  mm droomis* osyhom.
*9ok I mmes'k#
"A mms osaoo omk of kh#k osrk smaWm# fis looked |sok lüc# kho homo 
hsk ho hod omsmo m  him lik# kho omrk. film olokhem— if yom oosld ##11
*«# olokhos—« o i#  him look liho kho M M # piokmoo, Wk aok pmkky. #,
ho loWeod vile and hi# #y## mos'k ohsk liho kho home's. They m #  «mdPsl.* 
"Thsk did hi# eye# look lihof" Dos folk hi# mokher'o # 1#  kamkoa 
#d#isok hi# okmooh#
Tfhey lo#Bod like k W  ohoy khmk ohoo# khmodh mow milk yom Wook 
k W  m i M m .  His faoe loMood likm mild##, h#k ik hod # oemgelo of mskkod 
s#i#om homgisg from ik* Ma loMeod mroo khos smy mi^kosm I over Imd*** 
Dos ohsdWPod. Bo ksoo si#kmam#,
hlooh #ak dlds'k like his old kekkom # M  hi# hloery sosr milk* 
osd^sAoy fsoo. Before I kseo nAok, bo Wkkod khroogh kho oerom door Is 
w o  loop osd piokod kh&k old ghosk sp a« ho mask. Bo Jsak osokod kbsk old 
khiod Wok isko kho oosvea-Wodod «art righk khroogh kho rossd hM# is frwk
1#,
$h@ Mlm# m m  m% of***
aid h# dot* D#my urn#
*1 dm*% i r n t  wmmtàmT #wm# $b# Wr##, W% I d# km#* th#$ «mtfit 
#w#%y h it %h#
*#hy ##m'% ## hmv# # Bmwy #m$«d #  km#*.
TTell mbmmd %h# $im# $k# kid ##" pig # $  y#m d@m mmd eh#*»d y@w 
#h#*ld#»,"
"I** gmimg $# ki@* ##» # #  Imp. It*# kmdti#».* kmmm #1###% tk# 
#»#aiag.
Tk#%# mm mmtf «##.*# Dm# ##mld t# l l ,  #md D#k#y d id  #11  tkm .
Bet mm# #t#*y *## mm*# #md Dmrny*# mm» ?k#y llvmd th# story . Ps#m mmd 
Maa»ft hmd g#m# to  •  ##%#* A sol# ## m  yom got klg kom mmdoiekea for 
Immh. %# kmm #**# o*t of kig erotos ilk#  tk# omo# o&lokoma or pig# m st
to  tom  im.  ̂ A ll tk# poopl# # t tb* ##1« #t# tk# Hm  omdtAoho# «ad dm # 
ooffo# from ksmry omp# of nkito orookory. di##d two# im koilam, 
lik# ksamm koilod «lotk## im <m m #  d«y#»"#md«y#-*$h# dmy# Dom kmtsd. 
okm tko Wm## ««# «11 #t##agr mad #m#llod «# i f  tk# sWrny, grkmy mtmp 
mr# im yoor te g s , mod tko m il#  mr# koodW oitk moiotmr#. Pop# *mt 
ttromad oitk sk irt md mdoromr «loom# soUod mp, with «mot or «%«#« 
rommimg off kis f«#o, mmd Vmmm kmrtlod #md ms orom, #ot «11 tho p # ^ #  
lomgkod «t « #*l#-#tkoy lsa##d$ md th# mom sasAod kig o i# r#  «md #lmpp#d 
m# #motk#r m  tk# Wwk. Svsrym# m# kmppy «t « #«!#.
Pop# «aft Wmmm k«d gem to « so lo , ffkos Dom «ad Dmroy got Wm# from 
sokool, tk# koms# m# ompty. Tk# plao# mo laooJ^-*!#!##. Bat Dm ami 
Dsrey #«y#d rmad «ad *«it#d. TWy hod Wwa at #«1#«. &am mmm «ad 
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M  b# # #  1% w illm g , Bern WA ftp #M  #wm, #md #l#pp#â
la #1#*. # #  oMaf Wy# wmalmW ymwlv», mmlllmg. M#p had #ay #mld 
#*y%hlm# #  # #  lwld#m$. Tat m m af tha hay# had amawad Bam that twy 
aaald # t  th# twabay. âftar th# Imaldaat af tha #aaat, thla hay tacdc Bam 
ta tha taUat aad hald hla Ama# a#l»at tha awaaaamaa af tha filth mWmad 
amd wlm# wit haayda mlth #all ataalwd offal halaa them# *ihr did yam dm 
Itt^ aahad Bam# mmfally aamtymlllm# aatahlmg atammah waalaa, "I dmmam,* 
tha atmyld amf mmaOad, amd Immhayad off te mam .flay*
Taa, Bam had paid to aim a mamaaara of raafaat fmm  haaa aad hfaam amd
mah,
Wheel m a  left hahlmd# Dam had «amd ama maamlmg ta his mother*a 
ahaarfml haaraa almgimd. *#amt to #a tm Wmmdfa**^ A m  aahad, *Tas#*
Dam arlad d@li#tad* Laara it all bAlmd^lt aaa too aaddam to #sa#f fmlly*
Tha amamlmd ra sh  left l i t t l e  time t o  aamaldar. Bat «ham a l ia #  «m y 
they hwmrded tW  tr a ia #  Papa dldm*t g a t am. " Im * t Papa golmgt" Boa aahad 
frammlmdAy « o rr ia d . heaaw s a id  # i a t l y .  Bam d id a* t say  mom'—h la
th ro a t  «as too  t i # t .  Ba f a i t  t i g h t  amd a im # .  Sa had a a ta r  l e f t  F api ha* 
fo r* . M«m hi a m  galmg taa, h a t *W  «a# mat Baps. Tha Papa w ith Whom W  
flay ed  h o m e, mpam WWae « h ast ha Jampad amd pomdad While h is  father la y  
s tra ta h a d  am th a  f lo o r ,  amd leiighad, amd r e l ie d  v i th  Bom amd Baray, Papa, 
mho a e e ld  eoan i a  loehim# famay, f a l l  f l a t  om th a  f lo o r  <m h is  tally w ith  a 
irttaek t M t  aa a rly  split th a  h easa . Henna «eald  sm ile amd say , *7ohm, fm  
o o # t  to  kme# h a t te r ,*  Them Bmpa wmM  g a t op lm #him g.









































ef me-wm 1##, Xmw wM # # * #  #wl fwmm 1# # #
mofftm» Olwm t m  %& ih l#  #$%*$*& # f gm y , M M  M r fm% M##%Mr mm#
#11# Mm## It» M r #mM #ut#tr#t#M## D#m mm t#  ## tM  ##M , M t f@m# 
hi# elotM # t@# M M l##*##, S# eeml#m*t l i f t  hi# #rm# #m##«k. TM «Ml 
mmfflmr »Mmt h is  m##% etlflM  hi# hr##thlm## 01#r# #$### at tM  @##r «ni 
o f tM  otrotOh of d irty  gray am# amid a lo o fly , "%# go aooy; I  ooa t  yl#y 
n th  y#o« Too got M#@l@#.*
Dorn otalM# o ff, tmrmlmg hi# Me# to  My, "I M r# mot got maasl##.* B# 
M to# g i r l # .
S Mm Mama, am# Dorn #m# D#r#y lo f t  @r#m#y#'o fo r #wm#r moml# M  M r# 
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ezh em tad , tat #p*ta*m ywmg roluptmuBmaa «as always p o lssd , s ta id ,  aad 
rsaseaab la#  Bern d id n 't  kmaw th a t  t a r  matwJL p a r t  ia  th e  p lay  was aareasaa- 
a h le .  He lik e d  i t .  She wver was a  te a sy , masty girl. She played p a r t  tm  
p a r t  end in s is te d  th a t  she t t a  was mad# l ik e  Ben—th a t  i t  was emly th a t  g i r l s  
dress d i f f e r w t l y .  G ir ls  had ways e f  t a e p i ta  s e e re ts ,  Ben knew, t a t  i f  be 
t h o n # t  t h i s  m s  absurd , a s  he had theu#Kt th a t  T^rk aad w art hekas-pokm  
memaemae, he wui % aiesee«t. G reta  eeu ld  p ly  him. She knew by in s t in e t  what 
the awle newer le a rn s ,  i f  she did  reasem a p i in s t  n a tu re .
ta n  was happy th a t  th e re  was l i # t  again— bigger— blinder l ig h t  than  ta d  
been b e fo re . T e t he and G reta sought lo n e ly  p lao es , darknem s^sllenee. 
Instinet led  G re ta . Light b linded  t a a .  «here there is l l # t  t t a r e  i s  mush 
ia aeeord  w ith  th e  a l lM s e ,
O ften pungent hay h id  them a s  they la y  swathed in  e o s ta tie  wawes o f 
w oB der-light, whole bodies e^qpleratory, h e a r ts  thumping, hands oaressing  and 
s l in g in g , m utually  e re a tin g  t h i s  wonder something a l l  t h e i r  om —t a i l #  Haama 
c a l le d  and searched . Ones ta n  r e a l is e d  h is  m o th er's  c a l l in g ,  th e  l ig h t  was 
s ta t te r e d  as p r e c ip i ta te ly  a s  i t  ta d  been when he o a ta p u ltta  down c e l la r  
s t a i r s  in to  Grandma's a j ^ n .  K e i t ta r  he nor G reta ever revealed  thmmselves 
in  h id in g , t a t  calm ly aw aited gemma's r e t i r m e n t ,  then l a t e r  happened where 
lo g ic a l ly  ezpeeted . go conscience qualms touched ta n  on th ese  occasions.
The l ig h t  ta d  h e ld  him.
Heat brougit storm c lo u d s, low and m a tte rin g , th rea ten in g  storm clouds 
t t a t  im nstra ted  human s p i r i t  and d u lled  human in te l l ig e n c e . The animal s p i r i t  
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Wm #$111 #$@# i#  $h# #wl@ he mtmv W  fm#T
#M #ly  i t  «wsM W  ml## $# W  mm %mâlmmw4*é— mmA t o  km## mWmt Ilf##
a#h##l 1# tk l#  koo# torn #m« #g##thlm## 0## mmA Dmmmy ##mt milk &#mm 
t#  th# #«h##l tmliaimg# A ### ###$ ##my rom#»m##k y##m##t#r#* Dorn*# 
metkmm h#4 lm#l«t#4 thmt b# tm m  hi# lorn# hlm#k fmMwmml «M
«mm## ##mte I t  «### Dom lo@& yM#mtmp#ly w m ilo# l i ta i  mommt&lm# 4#dl##t#* 
to  #### Bom hot## It mal ««• s o t  mo#pM##4 mt th#  Joor# mm# jlh## o f th# 
hmllylmg hoy## ftomt thmy Hi»#f l#y  mmoWhmll# mt h ta  41# mot him,
JLextt* #l#hh#rim# m hmlhw# fmm mmâ « f t  h o #  4# him #14 mot 4#t#m#t fmm th#  
##m#ml @»*mmmt# I t  « H  ##4# # pl#tmr# #t««p#4 f o r  41#tlm#tlom# 4 
4 1 # tla « tlo a  thmt Is tW  my## o f  pmh#rty*m most tbomm#*golmg mosrlotlmm 
o f  momtmmtlmm mm# met to  he « le w #  ## m t # r # t — not  to  h# w4mr#4.
hmrmy fomght -them# rongh-sosk#, m l tb m #  more In  s p i r i t  thmm «###1*# 
1*11# Ben m###yt#4 # #  « I tn e tlo a  ## m p a r t  o f  h i#  r,;:W# Qrowlm# #  mm# « 
job—W h# tWk##"-o# ro jo o to # . m  4l4m*t kmom hw# to  ro joe t#  Dmr#y*# x#- 
mletmn## to  rongh-mook# only ###«#4 m po## to  Don* 8# took # #  ro le  W* 
porn# mpmm him m«#h m# 414 m g i r l  #*11W llo n a o r , eW  ha# m rl41#ml««#
#me#E#r i s  mhloh h e r  mMomma m #  thrmmt formut#» #M  « pmomllmr 41ffer#no#
Ixt 41r##tl#o o f h#4y took pirn## a t  h # r high mmlet, f r m  mhleh eh# #t##p#4 
former#* @he hm# la rg e  femtnre#* mm# homey mlXmsi lip s*  f # t  Hemrnor he# m 
h ea rty  Imogh thmt ah# eeea l e t  o f f  mt seem o f  thoam time# mhea tb# hey# tbrem 
mmomhmil# mt her, y e lllm g , «Eleanor K elley rnith a h a A sk la  holly** At o tW r 
time# mhem they y e lle #  a t h e r ,  mieaaor*# l ip #  mere lee*  thimk, more m i l e s ,  
ah# mml# eteep her eh o rt-m a ls te# , narrow ehonl4er#4, an# f la t  hreaete# npper 
toMo O tar the emagger th a t  am# ehSafly #«11*4 "her hagkeklm holly", to  grab
4%.
# hank ®f mem to  hurl hook o t  th#  hoy#, ###omp##ylmg i t  »itfe m rim o  w #ll 
«hot## o b # # m iti# # ,
Mlam&t otkjofoâ hov oppwrtwUty of #xt#w uil w 6 1 m . A ifeofi hot «X- 
####lv#%y heoty vmmm m oâ  g a it#  of tom to poo# th# # # o o l  gtoood#,
*1##MMP ooolÊ 1### # #  #hom# o f  "lookot th# f#s.l o f  p t to i  lookot th#
&t goto! hh# lo o t « p a l l  o f  «ot#f*  Dorn ta m t th i#  v m m , tm *  sh« m §  
th#  #•«?•#% ho&ghho# l a  th# ##h-p il#4  #m#bo f l a t  on m i #  Do#*# payamt# 
«or# h alM lttg  # a  a#» h m » . 1# thoaght #h# am# a t# # , althomgh h# kno* ah# 
am# a  ale$#m* Ha* ahilAvws #### th# h a s t playam taa, bat thoy took th a t?  
hath# i a  th# erWB* J a a t  aov tW  eroak am# f rm a a .
A W  thi# «soMk «a# o f ##p#«lai iat#M#t to  a l l  th#  yo%me#t#r#, Th# 
t^ to y  am# aim# a ty ag io  i» t# m o t*  Do# ha# oat#h#d m i l#  hi# amal# f i l l  
hW ormottO th a  hoa#y*#(#h#4 lo# aith oatotal horaoa# t h i  hwoo# h W  hMa 
l#a t r m  # #  hank# aow a# o im ^o  plaak# m t i l  f a r  m t  tram th# T ito r  #
#0g# # # r #  th# awppimg omak# a#r#  fn#qo##t aW m lk la g  aa# to  a
rnaa. T#t Omel# @111 had th# h o i ^ a  a l l  aoxoa#—oa# a t  a t l a # .  Ml# yaaoh 
«a# a i l* #  to th#  w a th  o f  th i#  m ighty la#  f i l l o é  * 1 4 #  th a t  *a# th# m aoem ri. 
Bat # •  # r a #  hW i t #  ooaw # i a  Saamdlaa m om tain# aW  aaa m a#  la#« am am#- 
•oma amaawamt, Tat io#  p ila d  high l a  th i#  tim# oS iaofoaaing  m& aW a a m th . 
th#  a t r a m  *a# h a t a  htnAaW yaW# from th# a#» horn# Boa*# par#at# *### halld*  
lag# fbo f  l i t W ,  tm ag o ra rily , in  a  f la t* ro o f# d  oa#»room#g a tw a tw #  om th# 
h w k  o f th# l o t ,  th#  h i l l  thmt ram down th#  e r a #  m e  h a t a atom#*# throw 
from # i «  a h a # ,  gram mow i a  th# m e lt i t#  anew aW la#  yoaag#t#r# omm to  
f lo p  t h e i r  h a ll io #  o a to  #h##t# o f  irom, o r  to  a i t  a # tr l4 #  Moop ahoral# aad 
graap the haW i## hotwaoa t h e i r  leg # , m i l#  # # y  ##oot#d doam th# pariloo#  
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I **&*$ flM him» im WT*
#%o#d atlll— ea# nali wthlmg#
D#m m §  nme f«lltag m t M r  ##roa, with a haM toggisyi »t #wlh hip, %wy» 
lag, #*#» 1# 0*111#?"
%*mm# awall###* t&lakly, "#hy I th#**h% yaw k*#*. B»## *»*»#"
"#m*# 3*>me *&##*?* lSm*-s q*##$X*a ha# »lm9&  m  %h# a*e*m# #»#—  
#1*#*# twiir*
g«a# him %© IsâlaâAè Dar#y kmee. I th«mgfet wm #1#*" mama 
#W(# **# ha*# ** h*y thramt,
"#qr?" D** mewa throagh that wat# ahaWm# hi# thweat am# hlta#-
img hi# #r#e*
Namaa'# ey#« too w#p# fill## with t##y# that ##«w# #o*##hat to wli#?#
W y  ti#t i r f  throat. a ki# t#a*a# him, whan h# am# tia# eat im framt.
^llia amappa# at him. I gaasa ha aarathh## him a tiny mit#. Jhvhow, tha
hay*# father, a m n m  am, etami awar hat# #m*k am# tel# Pam he"# have ta 
gat ri# af the #ag."
©«SB aaaaama#, "That"# m  raaaen," am# eollapaa# lato the memmat ahair. 
Oallapaa# **# e#h## loaily, wiltly. Ma aazdk inta the «hair a# if im# 
#liviom, mm# yat h# ai^hei leaSar am# with aora hatahin# af tar#a am# ##p- 
img lamga#
Bit aathar w^Oai*##-, "Toar fathar ami# it «mam't gattlmg at# af tha lag
aa am# ea It w*a gattlmg ri# af # a  ê m « k aqmew mam. Ma ami# it w## war#i
it.* But Ban wma hayamd ooaaalatim* A hi# naighhar hay haat# tha aahhimg 
am# am#paatimg twnhl# earn# im ta aak in #mni%w aympathy, "Bhy, Ban, What 1# 
it? that ta the- mattar?" Bat Ban amly laoka# thro^A awimmlm# ayaa ahava 
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DwMy m #  W wm iag » M l#  now $» *# w ê#  fw k  m% to  t&#
*&#*$ i*M #h«p# Pspm W W W . a# #*%*!## br##d, «#»#, #r «6M 4*li#*#y aate 
l a  %h# W m  klWwa out %o $h# l#a«ly m#m W orn awpaaloa# ##re *###a%fal 
mmm b a t« ts«  mA to  ahe* eoyot# bowls m m  ao laags*  m e ltm m té
Daisy #rov* tsams to# #*& h#lp#* Pap# t# *#* sad yak# #**» of Ww* 
pm%9im hay tm  f##4 for to# mw- am# faah# Faa# had to to kepi fey * la i# r  te e .
Da#» Dasay ##** hash to #**# aiih  aaaa. Papa had #*aa asaay eaa maral##. 
a# had le ft  ih# paaaakaa ea ih# aiava while ha#d jeapad am Jedk *# inM*#4MkMHW 
the yalliag prairie# la  mad pareaii e f whai leaked te Darey like am emtraeidla- 
arlly  leag-laa&ed jaek-fahhlt* Darey had bee* toey emtahla* hla»*aa# IbexMrmMP 
theaghi of feed emeapt aa to to a*tom at table, me the paaaakaa eewmdMNliakWUL 
tha eage weed fire  harmed eat. While be eeaamed tha atiatah e f prairie TPapa 
aad Jaek had followed ito  ja#c*rabblt ever# Be had a lea# watah am# warn 
xNMWMtWhLl iwallMwypqr idhaa ]Papa rataraad ea a lathered peey the waa moah tee 
wama to to alleead to drlto, Papa*# tromeera ware aoakad with ?*ek*a sweat 
am# hi# earn, aad he fille d  tom etok wagea # th  aerld enoale etlbk while to 
s ta r te d  amether f i r e  to  to#» paaaakaa# Darey r e la te d  the  s to ry  e f  Papa*# 
fa ille  effort to  ream# ep  am am tolepe, "Bat 7atoc m m  gave him a merry toam,** 
Barey lmelet#d»«aa him f a t t o r  had. Darey waa very aeeara to  maw la hie led* 
tati<m  e f  too grewmapa.
Papa told a story toe of am laeldemt that proved how real loaellme## 
earn be to a mam, Be kept a awe, who had mow littered , and to bad fed this 
see freah earn milk amrmlm# aad evemlmg, toe evemlmg after mmdmm Papa 
ms mllklmg tto eow that the h ^  might have tor mppef# the toe# viol mmg 
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»oaia k# *11## la *n heur, tallAla*# *#*« hit#ke& behlal %**#%**##
t a  fall month», &#f#ra the le t#  raln», th# ro#A*ay* *#pe ca ankl# &##* 
4»#t that *t*7*a to b* »tlr%#d witi #**h r**#ing only &#**%** th» 
airto* It to l#*v# th» haavlor partial#* fall or 11*. ?h* rl&lnf #*r# of # 













































































%**## t m  m à lm »  mil## %### f#m##d # *  %*###&#»%*# of ##%### 
###!#*% mm* % # mwmln# w #  #o#m##A# m%### m o
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îh o re  Ttas ao llg lh t aow f o r  Don—a e lth o r  4ay ao r n l ^ t *  îfow be learned  
th a t  th e re  eea no l ig h t  l a  oxpeotaBce fo r  him—ev er, AM l ig h t  was l iv in g  
to  Don. Be might fo rg e t I t —he might not r e a l iz e  i t —h a t w ithout i t  he eae 
lo s t#  There was noth ing  to  s u s ta in  tha sou l of him th a t  had been bora la  
the s t r i f e  of l i g h t—aM  seared  In to  l iv in g .  AM now Don walked the  e a r th  
as  a p r iso n e r  panes h is  e e l l  and malted fo r  the  l l # t .  In  th e  deadened a i r  
a l l  winged th in g s  hovered a « i r  the  b eaten  f lo o r  of sand. White g u ile  swept 
low on th e  u n su b s ta n tia l a i r ,  l a  rhythmic winging s tro k es  through the  drma- 
ming copper l i g h t—swept to  th e  f a r  away se a .
AM no b ird s  sang.
Then one a fte rn o o n  when Itoa was alone» Papa aM  Nsmma and Darey had 
gone to  town in  the  lumber wagon, he went to  locdc fo r  the oow. He had 
oliBibed a rook the  b e t te r  to  see acro ss  the  eand-paoked fence l in e s  to  lo c a te  
the eow th a t  s t i l l  aasld tm nsly  sought oooaeional b lades of g ra ss , Don 
ta r r ie d  on th e  rock* The a i r  semmd l i ^ t —l ig h te r  and le s s  s t i l l *  His 
s h i r t  fanned a g a in s t h is  bony ch es t and rib s*  This was more than h is  own 
b rea th  and h e a r tb e a t—i t  % a  a  b reeze .
AM then  i t  oame.
A g rea t pronged s h a f t  o f l ig h t—b llM ln g  and encompassing* Don saw the 
g re a t prongs before th e  sh a f t omm upon him. % en he knew only the  l i g h t .
And th i s  time i t  cams a s  no g re a t  a k h i l i r a t io n  but ra th e r  as  th e  tim ely  
coM’o r t  o f a f r le M * s  hsM  the shou lder. AM through th i s  g rea t aM  a l l  
enecmpacslng l i g h t ,  Don l i f t e d  h is  face to  th e  sky, l i f t e d  h is  dry browned 
spread f in g e rs  and the  o risped  f le s h  of the  backs of h is  hsM s—and f e l t  a 
dampness. He s tre tc h e d  h is  arms, tu rn in g  th e  palms upward and f e l t  a 
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SI  !^  ^  w
H i
M i #1#» flM * # #  # i ih  Ü #  f#»-#h#p#é Mm# imrmml # f  flmgmr#—
#f #a#l iM i #omlê #*##? mm# m#ih#r ih# Mp# o f poimmi%#l owm iio#, 
AnA Mo ooooo# ihmi how om# A i##»  W  gommAom»»*## m ##l### llg w  o f  
moommoaoo, Mo kmm# ^ i  momomhOM ,  oomohoo ihom# mm# ih# oomoiMi l i ; # i  o f 
iho #eol o f him ihmi moo oo mooommoo o f mllooo# fo*  m il, ?h*Mp 1# 1  ̂ ih#  
rolomil### mmolmnood ofoommom# o f ornio*# momormom# for mma*# hoo# o f fmmoom# 
miomml oomimmoi o f on#####, with ih# mil;####.
BOOK*#»
m$w#, eWrvlmg f m  
i w # ,  v&##Mem#ly «#$&#### i««
IwNliaMtilm . . . . . #
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him thmt ##»# ## mwA morn##»## ## ih# #t#%y ̂  th# mwrt
* W  th# p#*k b#4 $o him #h#m h#*4 $ h w m  th# peA la *h# âwh #oml
hlmw-lom# *g* DM th«i#h%# B# #omgh$ th# wmpaoy o f  th### ymwigat#*# «ho 
h#a « i  f l f i t  #0 r w # l y  him la h i#  l#a#  hlaah &mmmtm ?h#y *#-
apamdm! wadliy# %#y km## %ha$ h# ami Damp ha# hloa# ammy la tha hi# 
WaaaAa# Thay km#« %Wk Dam ami Daray s#4a hayaahaak al#% mil## to aahaal# 
lhaaa f#a$# aammamiai #####$, Am# mapaa# %& $ha %m#laa yaata haavliy apem 
aahmam# fmaia#
Dam kma# th a t  thay  Imanr aoamthlag that mwta f a r  aaamyaaaa, yat #hmy 
aamght tha me# #%#%iamea o f  halag ahlta, am# «aught f a th e r  elaaly# #»t 
thaly Mala #aya th e  a a r fa w  appaayamaa, th e  r a a t l ly  amart#
A ort #aay to  Oaa*a home l iv e #  lailaaa, Dam'a home aaa ma# tha ma# 
haaaa that raaa a allm gyay paak at tha a#ga of tha hill #o#a ehlidh thay*# 
#ama alWlmg #ayia# wlatar, am# fyam I t s  #lm#aam aaal# ha aaam tha me# 
yaHaalag am# ya#»aplaaha# la a ta *  o f  paplaym am# aattaamaaia that atao# 
yaggmily abaat tha e a l l i ^  of th a  ayeak. % #  IMlama meat #aoy playa# elm# 
Imatymmamta# fha s lim  rem m â-fae# aaa af tha hams toll Dam that h is  fa th e r  
ha# play## elth Daaaa, th a t  l a  earn galmg t a  p lay  « i th  fahan Femes* Do# 
eamlaya## @a a aka# h is  param ta aha Daama e a a , #m m *a A lW hae# ha# Warn 
apaat l a  aaatasm #aaa##* #&# kmae# Am# Dam laa raa#  that It eaa aommom kma#-
lalga t t o t  thaaa B ailaas ear#  flm# awmlalamm.
Cma o f tha hlg fa t*  a l a p ^  2o#lam g i r l s  a t  aehoal Ilka# Do## aha an# 
M r  aamalm, a g i r l  « a n a lly  a#  f a t ,  ha# Mem a t  a e<mreat, 1h#y kmae hoe to  
« a t Ilka laAlas# % ay kmae M e , so  thay l i l a ' t ,  a t  l e a s t  thay #l#m#t Wham 
Bom aae them oat a f  aa& aal. Am# them they# ha# haam th a  tim e at w h a a l eharn
TUha, aa A s  eaa  aaU a# hy bar aahoojMmtaa, ha# hawa alaamlmg her âaWfc* Dam
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Wm «## # fclt o lê e r  $h*m m ll^ m  WM Ih# p # * itt« a
#  om# #h-e m #  met!## w m g  tiw » , y#$ k ep t « #em tla*l p@#t a t  th e  ehalk*l$a# 
eWm# # âry tria m A mllghtly maa#& m y  m& g#a#ml l##v#
# #  ia a t la e t l ta l j  kaaata# waay* Th# e#%y emeamme# #  light that m%# Ma 
a a a t htm la  m geahla  aarnlAmm. # # a  a t tha #mA a f  Bern*# f i  r a t  w h*# l y w e  
h a m , th a  AwaMamt ###rt#g h t#  #oa ta « #M nmlwa t m  ever a fe e  minpp»,mA 
to lX a n  e tth  #m # h<^s e t t h  ehem h# ha# ep a ra taâ  a e a f e ta t l a ,  Dea m W # ^ * # a #  
# #  peeere, w  peremt# have here# ##me# I f  th#y have l i t t l e  f e m a l  W m mtlem," 
Sa gree t e  helteve that * e a lte m l"  Mfeutt# i© net re f ta a  the m m tim e*
Iteee eere te he hw reee#  aad aeatly eagW , The light had left Dea e t th
aa  eye gleam that th a  lemee# he æ e  eere «ealâ met entirely gtagalee, and h# 
eae  treated eartly hy ht# elder## Re eeveé aawag the yoe#g#r ©ne# eh# ear#
«m # and dam #te*e ©f frien d #  o f  the P re e td w t «ad o th e r  faeiilty aamher### 
hat he learned that he we# mot o f  thm, even to  « trfae e  ©b#ervetlon, vhem 
entertainment# given f o r  t& le w e  or t h a t ,  hy t h e i r  elder#, ^ I t e  -asacneeioaely 
overlooked him,
Don foeght thf # of te a  i a  « b lind  »t?«Iîï that ahook him fmm a eoare# m
great a# to leave h i#  e ith o n t  te rn #  o f ©%:re##io#. He had not yet tka e ee fw #
th a t  year# *?lv® t# « treng thea  f ib e r#  firm ly  attnmed to nature * !tb  to
reapoM  te  the W if f e r e a o e  o f  "reflmad* aental owelty. % t  he held h i#  ehim 
h i #  and drove h i#  aplrit to  a tte n d , Twly Don thought th a t  only w  b%###
q u ie t ,  poieed oet# of ia d if fo r e e w  ineluded Tim did they  touch M«;* '9ut««4Aen
fjUa we# ?ert of them and Boa f e l t  f o r g o t t e a . . . .
In  th e  e e r^ e ia l  nloaos### o f %igkt, Doi von l i # t  «# h i w e a c W l  mAh. 
goad a# a n-rfn-'lng rope he a a « t  oli%b th a t  to re  the akin ami bnVRii »%-.# f i e #  
o f  h i#  drywrieg head## Be f l « W  h i#  f la g e r#  and donbled the#  in to  f la t#
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W #### %» ##%# «00*10 W #0 11#$ 11m# #f ###%##$—
# #  1 1 # $  $&#$ h#0 #$####$& ft# o f  flftfth f t#  $1000 #oîPdft~H*mip w l8 ft* # lft 
$0 #uri W y o #  ###!#$ of m m  fl## ft# $looê, W y m #  *em$ml mgol# bo* 
##m# It m# of $ho «plrlt, wmmmmi#
Thom Oft# Tim—*ft# h i#  #m «# of om #l#*l$y. A#0 ft# Bo# ####$ to oom  
qmir hlm#olf*w#lmo # •  m ot# o f !###$ m olotoo##. ## km# $$!#, W$ ho km# 
thft omgftl# o f f l# $ lo g  # 1 #  h ftttlo  ooo lftlly . A h o #  «mot ho hi# om#ft#loo 
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wnm %h»m «## «##w# f l i #  ia  h i»  % looi. 
m # a  th#  d##t#y #»*# îkm #*# l a  Baatar# #r# » •« » •• # f ###wri$y 
l a  maay ####», # 1 »  4©ôto» mm# ###mat##d l a  $M# ####-*%# Dam*» mother ml 
iMuit* Ha ###d*r h«f9 #%»M l a  a*# of t h e i r  mmtWre, Do# th o a # t#  A mam 
may l i e #  a m nm rf e% l»t#a#», l l t t l #  re m lltlB f kaewleâ®»—« rsa  of ermrlemo## 
h a t a  ##m#m km#*# #ad m a n s ^ r » .
*B#t# ye# hem  »#v mmwa?" the  do#ter*# l« # r  m #  that ymaty rayag-
m a w  h«*d mat W fer#  os tW  tra lm ,
*#»* I  #m % #t ®T that?** Dorn #eld s t a r  th e  rlm lag r# h # lll# s  h i#  
#t####h ##dd#aly heemm# R#*d a e m r  h # li« r# —Bot thi# d o e te r . Her weald 
aayea#.
B is mother had s o t .
"Who 1# th e re  la  whm os# may t r e a t  wh#a a m $h#r dee# o a t tra#t? A
#oo t r s e t s  h i#  mother heeao#» #h# trrnt# him# Jm #om  «  I  to  p laee my
tramtt"
Bl« hot gas# should h a te  aeorW ed hi* iw th e r , h a t #&# pareaed the  task 
o f the momeat wltheat p e rm p tih le  h # # l t# t l# s .  *3h# ha# m eter trusted ay 
fatlwr,** Soti rememhmred,
fh e re  had heea re a m s  la  Dm*# attempt to  e re e te  home amd family from 
h i#  Chrletma# holiday# l a  the o ld  dorm w ith Tim.
Dorn dids t atop to  thiofc ttm t a  mother sehoole h e r s e lf  to #e#tlm% o f f  
h e r  offeprlm## mad ha# t l »  is h e m s t  hards### of a l l  s a ts r e  la  h er e o a t le t lo s .  
a# had m#t#h#d th e  m otW r h lrd  fo re la g  h e r  fl«^% lla#e to  see  their wlags.
Re wa# oaly th e  more depoM eat apoa # e  aeearaam  he msght la Tim— 
# m # t  ksemlagly# l e t  th e  death  th a t  haleneea l i f e  we# la  hi# knoeledg# 
t h m #  iMi m ight, mow, fo rg e t I t .  Tin «met he h i#  e l l .
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Don of $h# o&o oom to  him lo» i # m lw â
M# #mi« fm m  m #. Bho ho# oat ia  th# # lta  # w  P##k $h#t m# #@ o#o 
how# ®m# ho# tolke# fliwmtly. #ho ho# %«lk«# hi# #e%### la  the *ia#*#
###*» m  the pott## laMoeop# Bom thoogbt M# w it#  m«ol#w* m t they hod 
foa#la#t## him, #o# h# hot iOm^# #oa# t tho#m a#« #  Mm* hhem h# ho# tidwm 
# YooohttloxT t##$ M*# h##m f le e t  la  #le#e hot oae, «a# that oae moo « momem 
of eeow mapomlea##, the Mf# of the e lty  eop#elmt#m##mt of eoheole, eh# me 
tefcim# ft #e#o* a t the eesfoaioat *@11##* Am*# tea# hm# hows hotter thorn 
tha t o f o hoy eho mo# mo# « #@##e Beholom* Boo hm# hmoeo th io  hoy etaoo 
hi# g#o#o eohool #oyo, fe e  he too he# how a t the %m#lem eW ool te  the hoom 
torn#, wso o f hbro, imote*» ehlMroa* *po* loot#  he# mot oompal#### te  to te  
fo r  ho tte r oohoolo.
the kmoml###o am# v m  o f hi# moNo he# mot item*# Bom*# eomoo of teote  
f a tu i t y  la  aatmem'o aymphomy* leim mw#o tor# omly #ome#o to fern otortoaoo 
of oo#omoo M th the wta# ia  the #m##, the tmetle of l#et@#**4f thorn mere 
treea . Teoee took m  tmwhlpfol hooaty la a tea# # * t  martare# a few* Bom 
twmlA earn moay mtlee to we a tree*
team#etoro hrem #t prairie, hloamm to tW elaeetwaa* Ae la»# that wee 
p ra irie  #raoe ooml# he l i t t l e  e lw ,  fo r I  to m#emimia# hte ma#o I t  meeleee 
fo r omltleatioa* It#  toU teg eawp eoml# here eerve# a# emeelloat ehoat laM 
he# i t  met ylel#e# eoal# Kern ao moarly f la t  lam# ha# eoal aaar the aorfawi 
w$M weaier to  Bom, eho thoWht of eoal as the hro#met of mamatateo ehwe lover 
s tra ta  ha# beam ferae# mp hy exeeestve lava sterna a t great #opth,
te# the yoamgetere hrought these hleans to the elassroom to  mtegla th e ir 
faimt o#ors with tee hwsvy feti#mes# that âeerease# l i t t l e  la th is  promise 
opriagh-aprimg that remove# lig h t aaemramoe fo r Dos, (Jroplaf h ie vay to mmfter* 
otaa#lmg vas lass the hlla# fWhllmg la  pkyeleal am# memtal fog# Mere mm 
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iwt might# # wwmni# f«wr tà « a  %hl# t e  Do#. îtta fmilem# t e  h l#
eh##### l e t t  « e l # t  l a  t i »  am A w eo « f  fm lla r#  t a  h lm w lf , fm  h# «might te 
h e l t  hy th#  t t« «  ffeet ##m l ig h t  w y# f re #  h l#»* ta  tm « t  t e  eeerpeeer tk»## 
o th e rs  skeee mffeetlem h# « o t^h t « a i aeede#.
ffee a##etl#f##tenr lettear» he still #*@h#a#i hseeght «et eeaeelümted 
truth# that M .  mot W#a fe#mlmt#i uhe# D#* eeulâ ml» hle phyeieel o####ae#
« th f# # t. B l# t#  e f  eleepl»## »l##hee## h m a # t  the## truth#* #» re e i  the 
lime# ##«r»i la hi#  m lai hy fh»*# le t te r # :  "*## m% emly elsh to  i r e #  m  t e  you 
la  tem ier # e ll# ltu ie*  tu t  ye# u lA  te  h la i  m  there»-helple###«es#WW te  «e t «# 
you ##t»"to  th lah  a# you tfclat—t© ##* ## you ww. tm  wish te  make «11 tW  
f ia#  yeu e œ te e t  l a  those ye# ear# f e r  your l ig h t «a i your r ig h t,  Tour IM lrl*  
êvmXim l#  m replet# Doalem t*mt le ru ltu re  la  I t#  mature of «h#erptlem, tm  
uouli le a re  me me #eui o f my es#*" l u i  De# km## mue# e f  th l#  wee true*
Bis eu# « iemluaut mature* growlag.
a# lay la t î»  might la  semmte suelllm# «use# o f «ouater reseatmast eai 
•elf-ehuee* f e r  « H  h le  yeemlmg lo re  f e r  i ls e e ra la g  Imterleetlmg of m ini, 
s e u l, emi heiy em#reh#m#laa h# i s f e a t e i  h is  a»»tlre hy eoafuslmg th# emi te  
# e  eue# h* #eught. Be hM me *#y of Imteryretlmg h le  f u l l  Imteatlw, emi fe ll, 
hache upem eeeuelmg hlmeelf. Dem eeli, "1 em utterly #elfl#h*" Rts aehlmg i r y  
eye# eleeei la  mc&ei e lee#  a t  ia m  «Asm hle hety a© lesigsr reeletei th# ©plate 
r e s t  that le met r#* t hut a  i r e s #  to rtu re*  Dem t r i a i  te  refute by # *% ls le  
a  iream , emi I  e#m sake to  grim a t  lt##aMueethlmg I  eammot rsssseher*" But he 
i l i  reemmher the merte to rtu re#  t w  eylrlt umreet, th a t  swcie hi# remet I ©me te  
e tism ll hmmy a# If the  m enu omis hsi W e# teeee i out of eemtaet ami S istre##  
sigmale were the reepomee of eaeh stimulus*













































































































































































































































































f lf ts e lâ l ty  «as both without sM « I th ia .  I t  «us 11k* th* s tem lag  mus# o f * 
T *# tub l#  8t*« «hev» BO Togotubl* Ion#*? ro ta is#  i t s  idsm tity* Boa *aloy«t 
th is  o tor-heatW  e o a â itio s . 1%at sl**p—o r  th a t «akafulmoaa— jaagllsg mort# 
#Ma «hisk a r i  bmluolsatiom—haâ «a&* Boa*s toaâs to  @ov*r his «kol* body 
« ith  a  matiemw# tk s t  hold hlm pros*. Ifôv h is  # o l*  physioal aad m m tal baiag 
«as # p la s tio  blsmd la  th# po«or o f s#Btl*ne# th a t to  Boa boom* as aseamdasw 
of s p ir i t*  Oaly th* prasa d£ h is  fo o t om th s  laâ& ir rumg mad# hlm f**l. Bat, 
«boa under auras that roquirad tM  tip p ia g  b a #  of h is  haad sa th* twit brush 
m i# t  ba sla thared  almig pim* oom is# board, the ta a ria g  of xsasal# uM taadoa 
«as of th* flash# Ih* galvaalsad tub Boa had lalm la  iftea Burey su t om hia 
maSk «as r#al again « h lla  Dom puiatad usdar the auras. It «as raal for long 
a f te r .
As Don slathared «et palat brush to onanbly fibarad plms boards, his 
father handed him a sard, this time Dorn m s  to taaoh la a mountainous 
emotion#
Again, he was to attempt the mas transfusion of light— th# untaagllsg, 
yet mashing, of his light rays that «as his ahief means of sontast# Sfem sym­
bol was Bftsessity to his grasp of his
He bathed la th* araak. % «  water eoal emd sansata, as it brought normal 
beat to # a  plastie flash. It is la rasurrant eontaet with natural foreas that 
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MMP# op#* $o th# #tr*#t#, #v#m b#A#f «hop## Th###
#p#a M»r# lat####tlng, thmlr et##k# of p#m# mod h#*o# p#rf##t ###»
wtrlo h#«k#t*###v# hlmka, am»%lm» five foot oubee, or tones of eeoel 
diameter# The Top# tad #̂Wee eho eoA#d 1ft th#e@ merket# rmmt eork might 
end day, end fo r omoll #####.
A greet maea of Mmoaity #tros<;l#d la w l te ,  bet mot In onleoa, A# 
o rien ta l #w^#t to wtdemln#. Th# falr##t of th# ehlt## from th# moot el#* 
oroo# olbmat## #oaght offloe# Neither knee they sooght other than 
aggramdlnomont.
They hwt ea#t# th e ir  effort# h»e#e## they hate never knoea, or hate for­
gotten, that the asenienee they #@#k meat om@ of elanlng over naif# #ea
man learns to l i r e  with hlmaelf, he knom# th# rl#t to live e lth , end for, 
other#, 7k*n thswaht a#d knee he had thow^ht i t  often#
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MW# Iwall## #»## OB $Wir <&m mmfim»
A #  WwB 1# #he#A#d »y I t#  mm ##### o f #lm #11 timm #W 
(CKiBtttBt i t  *##% be ebeeybei tbw ein  by it#  •elf«|fipo®«4 1mm o f mem# 
p#B##tlem,
%#KKt deer to  the boaee mbmre Boa llv#d ### the bOA# o f the tow*# 
beWk gy##l*#Bt. l i a  w ife tmM  hi* im th# feaawast—mhat me# l e f t  o f  
him* that there me# o f hi# hwh lo lle d  i#  fmmeleea butehered blood* 
dried horror, A ehotgam ley  l a  thimh bleed ape# the m a m t f lo o r #11»  
hi# body ##t ereot im # mark obair, » eleemimg red aero## hi# kamo* 
A ero ### only th i#  qa##tiom o f a  mom mho hod loo t fa##.
Hi# mife fled  from the tow» im terror#
The bmmk deposito rs  lo s t  th eir  hm&d# shea the hemh yreeidemt W t
fmee#
The beok fa ile d  then#
Boa liv ed  im a aw# hoeee tlm t lodked eeroe# tree lee#  eye## toward 
«mother hemee at the other aid# o f the bleeh emd faeim# th e  seme d ire e tiw #
A ehereh eWod betweem amd fheed the hemee where Bern lived $bmt i t  was m, 
ft lerge l o t  sad did mot blaW( the vimr o f the homee aemse# The old eample 
with when Don liv ed  mover tired  o f t e l l ie g  that while th eir  hoeee was beieg  
b a i l t  they bed beam in  the beeemeet amd bed W a d  sh o ts , the  whim# frw# 
whieh earn# near# They fbemd the r i f l e  lead im the beeemeat where they eteed# 
The earn im the hoeee beyoM the  # e re h  hmS shot hi# wife aad then himself, end 
he had not spared #W t.
Amd th ere  were o ther suoh • to rie s#
They had th eir  im te re s t.
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of%#m W WOP# thoo I #o#lA do i f  I #o#l& #0% m oll##  t&#$
#(M#oa# #*p#* $h»% % Hv#&,
"I kw# you ##%## Otb#*# âo %w# I t  i s  m roly that #k# emmot 
#*# I t ."  A#d Bm  #*10 a l l  W ooolA #9«r ##y #h#pa mayiag om# &f m  0##*
Y#t $h# pomarka m  to# mtmeet #«##, "a# to# #14  g lv l «afioâ  I t , # # "  *f##Xk# 
a##p#4 owt*" Tail## #tr#ak, h*M* "Rqr, tOot*# ####*
Do# t#P##4 to  M s # # # # # .
# # y  ##po opsm to  sog*a#tlo##
Do#, too ##st f# # l too aom tek o f lo ssiv ioo#  toogsoo# fkavo ##p#
#l#«qw tOos# oho opoalf l#g#lp#4, "M*o thsy soats f is #  th i#  yoost" D*t 
olooys shmimed i#  aaooop, or ##14, "I oopyoso I*# as good oasdldato for  
that honor as asothsr." aod ho ##s gsoted*
Dot thos# wore #att#r#**lik# death»###### realised  t i l l  serf#* hmells»
D«s k soe, o f eoareo, lA st poMhed odsds oeeh pefreehmsmt from the o%Ast e#oe 
moat aawaisgly a t hamd* Deary sw ell eowowolty déposés opo# it#  ta%4topt 
sehools for i t s  e sisto sw *  a part o f that eoistehso «eset he esterteiseem t#
A ll aw# are taught thoir righ t to  judge as oooeotial to  eoWet aimmoot»* 
the plaasufO o f l i e !  eg . Do# was je s t  toe solf#ahoorhed at the woemat to 
bo aware o f him self as eatertaimwr—to others thorn the yoeagsters o f h is  
olaeercMW&»»aad had these people se t eaoogh eetorteiw aest im th e ir  deaths, 
su ioidoa, and swrderet
o o e e e # # m m o e o w e o o e ' O o e à " * e e # « w e
D hils he had lo o t wash o f the tnm % wlllity o f the l i # t  that was h ie  
im the fore# o f daily routimo, s t i l l  ho had sot booowo absorbed, th is  l i t t l e  
world o f l i t t l e  dofoate did mot eooe s i  th is  the horisoa of h ie iaoar experiemee# 
Dorn ere# sa id , " lire  aed le t  lt#«"*«yet reoallod M s repodwasoo a t the roioim# 
o f " liv e  sad leara" aegligeooe that wis so oosstaatly os the lip s  o f bright 
yoasg people whoa he ksew to  be eomght in  tba etree; o f earfaee M rewetaneo,
148,
9$ $m# ln&«f mneelwrn»##*
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• ï  *®m*t m m  m j& m  ##y# of mm I io  met 1*## my %#e*d
mm# De# ##1*—«mâ km## h# #&&**% mmm. It*
a#m# #h#% m part they play*
A # m a#ti#a la  maaaaaamy t#  tha aatla» p aa ltlea . Dam km###
Dam f a l l  haak apam %&# hamaaama, m%#m I gaa# a##* aa h# leekea e t th# 
#yy^rl#p ekla a f h la  haMa# Ih la  paala# # f arw at ma#a hlm ta  w a lla a  
yaaaa,
#ham tha mea a t mhaaa hanaa Dam ka* llta ê  mhll# maAlma #t th# je t  
a h l# i ha# preea# tea  m a* aaaia te  aaa hlm# De# 414 met kma# that ha h#4 
haaa foam4 haaglm# by a rape aboat hlm a a *  fram tha rafter# la  tha gata##-» 
hamalmg W t e t l l l  braathlmg# I f  umeeaaaleua.
*l(y a lfa  1# ma# la  the etata  b aaylta i,*  he ##14 # ith  a #amima eedaaa# 
o f r# y a t*
"Tarn 414 akat yoa aaml4," Dam am##ar#4# a#4 ahaa tha maa h#4 le f t  ha 
mmmeharal hla aem #e#4#, * lt 'a  ma marna tham % mmmlÉ 4e I f  % eeel4 met 
mmllm that eomeema emrad.* 4m4 Dam toew tha mam h#4 aeme haaaaaa ha te© 
ramaWba*a4# em4 baaeaea ha hma# that Dam tea h#4 leet la  a m w m m  gama tha 
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«atWmml m y# ##wl4 l# w #  m  #,lm # my##% #### o f %h# ##i#"
v#m*iemlAi##»^ mle&# l#v# wlWww# # mmpm*" Dm r#»#pm#& t# him##lf 
1# W f  âm#m
*G ##w *ly th i*  dmkwv ## I#AW» k##m %h* #y#k A# y#* h#
#i#h## #b#v* #11 «1## %# b# l# f$  #l#m  #lm # .*  AM Dm km# tk#$ 1% ##* 
h i#  m ty t#  k#m $ki# iM im  m M lty  # f #im#R### #^i*k r m lly
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Kb#*** #Mk# Kkw# boy 3ÜMMÜ&* IbdkMdl 1w*l* khm IKhadk tw# lOM#*. &#W& %)e*
lawalB#* * t hjl# 4*p#N# ***#& **1»#M**#i ia*# jriamxMM# <WP iWPuHKb IL# Ik*#*
)wi*i* #** aw*#;» #%** #H#"<*#3L1#*& p*#*» Ikl** $m$h I** ;*** tk# tarn***
of mm"#### #M##dL#]L %M*aMKf*1t-"4#$jLUL üdL# katx*!* &# %&**# jk* ikfiM* <wf IHk#»
lM**iü*üU#e of 4A%W#g#. 2k*k no# ## #up# *k]Ll miWlO" #nA #&*#%** li# #o 
no *M#dl# dk* *#%adk I*# a#;y# *# oftoo ** ]l%#* kooooo# jHk Ihw# «Nalgr *%###& hi# i#*#** 
ip#Bl*WMM* Ik* think i t .  *n*i*i %&1# thlmklog a#*## **Mk # lth  mi##, :l *##;r
*w# l l ##«#mhw  1 **» ##»* iUkkwyk *& ##N#o]Mi*Mamw» # lth  m#*# i*awMN###w# to  #**p»#(üia 
i#m #tl#*  tbm #$t jBXN»oi###, 1 ##& ljB d l##oN . Hommmlty nood# ko @#t in to  *#- 
nwMWk WP 11* ij# to  1*0 mbl# to  h### lh*ltj& 1# jltmtlf* *# **#im# h#6 #mougb ix*» 
dootloo. %# no# ##*#% aodwot  ' .b###### th#%#*# nothimg #Jk** lo f t  to  do. 
oonnot ;r#% fljr bmot to  tdk* kixwAip with xmkttqp# lakmwa two# whop# i## «Kp*###lo# 
o f f MotrmtioR wo# noo##mmry— i*o god 1# mon*# l*w#g** m o . Ihit ##* #*;#%»". 
wo *m##ik RO i t  1** tb# lm»""g###t#f thm# m##**** *mdkt#KM*,*
IPtMM# :>B#k know, K# kmuoor ti&#t hi*; imaiwkomimdlmtw; woxld hoi imoogt oi # # # - 
h# would know l/k **##, t;p#a#ilk«#Nll3r, **# ho loljmty# *N#i"""#**t h# oouli no Ion#* 
IMP ]Llm# 1# iW *&1<M*#*
Tit I##** »#####« of 1Ü1# fONMN# of ikoxtc i*p*ûL"#KKpaM#;N;liN» tgriwk,
!$##* ho moot ogoln br#A ot tho ikiot r o ll#  fTPOo* goke##* tdket ##M*t*N;%i#i 
hi# Imt it lv o  laoimfliMigm nm tll &w# «o u li no ]L#*g#*p ft*#! Intomolty # f JUlgldk, 
?%*# momr-# # t  ONotHM##*# «%f lai#* mini hoi # lo## i jWk# 4&«K*M** 1&# lowwit loomn# om 
mmtlem* tlr#& f##t m# h# bmehoa—bmahoi «% &##lv# l in t  ro ll#  to  mok# m 
ppommmt #ni fmtnr# mmr# .poiAtl## •
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Dw told another t#l# iaoroaoed It# wogaltwÊ# of rmlor mngr 
foW# Of OAuf## ho ### %ho twro o f th* t* le , but h# ko** th l#  mma
lo o t th# polAt h*##Q## o h b tillty —*w a m# pointed e# th l» -«#»# heyoed hi# 
eelf*eb#orpt loo .
The mm#o% fo r  er##lon m # dleoloeed#
"At leo e t thr## m#n haw  heme i#  ey o ff l#e In the lamt ten day# ah# haw  
refneed to  w nalder yon f# r  a job#*
"Why?" Don aWed.
"Nay % t o l l  you eoeething W thont ereetlng hard fee lin g ? "
" fe ll w e^ le t I t  ereate nbat I t  e l l l ,"  Don w #  goedlng eerionely*
"They any yon ere effei^Uaate#"
"Aayen# ebo teaohe# mehool-#paAt# w  pant#—1# an old nald," Don am#* 
eared—me he had ee often  to ld  h ie  pnplle* They had never fe lled  to  reeyeed, 
not a lw y e  *:leefu lly .
But th4 m aterial mind doe# not enjoy attaek upon It#  #*%#*### the eon* 
een tlon el male mind eannot ee ffer  meekery ehw  it#  very euperiorlty i#  attaW ed, 
iea et o f a l l  ehen i t  ie  atteeked by another #nü.e.
There w e  no uuderetandlng here. "You ere Wat you are—I m  W at I am. 
that e f  it?"  Ikm queried.
Se knee that tb ie  w e  juet an eaenee that had been need la reenoaee to hi# 
umgweioue in eleten ee. The mnoh had been h ie  kmwledge from errerleoee to  
aeeept a ehild ieh  attwrpt to  attaek M s vulnerability a# a reaeo# for a fall- 
are a t plaeeemnt#
"% have plaeed m yeelf when I made pew ooal apolieatiem . *11 that any
employment ageney ha* daw for me le to mall my refer#####* I have often  
informed an ageney of vaeanoy that had not yet been o ff ie ia lly  reported, aW-









































«mm, jmm# A u t Ilk# #
mm rmĝ lm# #!#&## vam»#rm
Pm#$ mm t© %bm mm# ###*#»
mf m g ir l* #  mkemm mh#m$hm# mlmmdm#
Im# mm* $ h l# , llmgey# wmmd b#r 
hi## *W%# h#m flïtlm  hmlâ# hmr 
tiMMum## mm ia #m*i#k*m %i«m) 
mm# thm hmmmi #lth  gmmm iWT 11mm 
qui##*#* mWklm# *#» m##m hllmé—
ou# f*em thlm q#*mlm*y ©f bmmk# *m# ©f hmthmr, ©f Ihma© #b© %©## ml 
thm t«ml*llm ©f him mm*mly mmmmltl## ©#m#lmtlmmm-»mm mil grmidws ©oanrlmtlmmm 
mmmt hm, Dan mmlkml mlth @11* Bm ©©mil mal 111 mml#**%mml«#m# Don km#m mhmm 
mlmmm mlth him*
tUgmlAm* e l l  mal h# momÿ&t mmmmrmamm, « 1  a#mlm D©m kmm* *©elmtmmm# t# 
him m ill to lomlmalm, $© mhmmmt, mal t© Imml, Pm kmmm thlm m h lla l mmmtlm# 
thmt h#l a© quality ©f m©«#m*#l©a» I t  mmm mmlflmhmmmm, % t l̂m Do# muh-
rnltt#!* a© mmttm* If thm mtmmlmrlm ©f judgmmmt mm*m thmmm of othmrm* #mttm*#m 
'^m till hm )mmm thlm Imivlmg fo*#m hm mlmhml to ©oaqum* mm mmlflrnh* fat hm 
mmull il#m**„
Ahl hm mlmhml t# glvm Im #© mmmm# of o©»lo®«awat—hi# b# hum# t©
h# # u # ly  tb* Immtlmmt to  «mmrlfiom* But hm i l l  mot mmm him mmmrlfl## am mm 
offm*lme»»m pmymmmt*
*1 ##mt #%m*lflm# of thm #©#©*# hmmausm I aa of thmm, mmoh o f um






































































































































#o« to  hot# oomtowA otomyWhoro" * ooohooo'k.^foqR# m#y %#
ioolo#  lA m tity#* Pom # * # % , "At omy %»$# *W look# Ilk# thm  #11 to  *# , 
mmtll % k#t# hi# #y###" Ih i#  t#o#hl#â him gwmtly# Ik# Imglmg to koom 
##@h # t# r t, '«aâ now t# hai# f##m4 that hotlo# #o«mA so #llko«*th#M  ### mo 
mml élff#*#m tl#tl#m . #  mar tho #11#### h# m omom*##.
"It 1# omoth## p##t o f okhllm tlom ," Dm toW hlmoolf ## hm lay la  
kaaam f lltaaad  might, h i#  ham## ooaoflmg h i# ho#y 1# groolmg aaaep o f ###» 
t la m##«"th# ham## that apak# o f #aym *io» ago, holy that aoal# gmap a aoal* 
Dam ha# loayma# #m t ho#lo# am# mot aammmamo#»»### aomla maat ham a may# 
*Vh#y #om*t #tay Im horn##, fhoy mm#t ham# a math âm# , I  hallamm, thay ham# 
to  go aloao-'Tm alfy mmtooaha#, fo r  thmy'U a t i l l  h# oooklmg,* Me me# atoppo# 
agmim hy tamam.
# #  #aA«halma# g ir l mho tmmly aaa #lffom a*t—#maa#o# hmr #»%h hair am# 
ham ho#y g lffa ra a tly —aaa m att#r-of-fa#t,  homaat—oftam matham tarm ifylag-* 
aaka#, *ihy lam*t a a #pa#o?"
fhama *eml# ha lamguag# latham la  the mmaaam. Dot aamaly amyoo# ooal#
### a apa#a halpa# hmlM, or amhalM lima# am# laa tiag  aomathlmga,
"A #pa#a #lga a gmama," Bom ta l#  ham,
"Dom*t m  a ll?"
"Ta#," Boa te l#  Mm, "%mt*# ahy taww aaa ao «amaatlafmatoay, To# aia  a
apaAa, X a* a # # # # , WMt la  thafo la  a a llla g  a apa#a a apa##?"
"Cm a aaal a «oui," hha aaaaaxwl.
Maah aa thaia aaa o f #tatlm atloa Im 31# for Boo, ha aoml# met ta ll  him 
from amotham o f hi# haiight—a t aay aptw alahla âlatamea that »,»#» lm#lal#mal 
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i»  m# to be an iaterfara*##, B###lt# # #  f««f ##$
«iM  mm m f  that •»ea»r #%#%#, «featewa lia  f e » ,  #111 eémaat# Ita eltia«M  
la  Ita mm Im###* Whaa ytm te®# tte t yee te##, aay Itt ï t  la ta h# agr 
jah ta help atheaa ta leara—te t eaaayaae m»kea of #hat ha laaaaa #tet ha 
plama##* I #111 met eoaaalaaaly lataafeaa.*
"hhat la yaar e#m eKplaaatiao of alat* Si#, #ha paarnab## m  aatl-Oe# 
*a#tfla#, #ant#é ta km#. Ait te  kmae# the atelag ma fam allty of tefaoaa.
*Ia tte  l l # t  of hla owft tetara, axparlmw, #M ama###ri.m@ tee#le*#a 
aua «mat te# hla earn aamaalamw—#a path—from «hlah ta atray la al#.*
•fou tell### iB @8#.* Siâ ma## It a# almaat ta:nfihla aaaeaatlae# la  
aaanaâ eaty jm m  ta tea .
"1 tellaaa 1# tha 41#lwi la  «11 that la part of th« aahama af thlaga, 
tea la tte aaamat tte  powar teyWl a il that ia—te  la peaaaaaat of tea# ted 
la  Mn*»#i«a ear##. Bat teat doe# It Mttar? Wm tea eald thaaa atefla  
thlm # alma# ha famed a mama of aoamamleatlem with hla fall®*#. Wtaa ym  
tee# you km##, tey hatter?»
»toi #hmt la deaemoy?» Sid #aa rvHmming Bam'a amalagy aa a aaramomlal— 
am# te «m?,#t « hraaada 1» dafamaa of hla earn aarrowed prafaramee#
»To he deoamt, If we m at «offer aa «hoRlaatioo of tem a, la %e aaaaft 
«f tte  heamty la e l l  truth—«ai to lla e  la tem at aooordawe with om#*e am 
aatmra.»
A# game ted heam fmm «ai am a te lllretlo e  la that tern had had ametter 
ahamae to aay what ha mlatalaad maada’t ha aald. mt tha malmtemamae m# 
arldaaea of hi# own raapeet, foreed thou# It #»l#t te , for am aetmhlltead 
aoala] doetrlm#—teale of am order that roteat teerlea m at andmra,
"team w ill am aaaanee of tha aplrltuml arar he gamulma to raoala hare?» 
Dm aakad—and tee# lumtaaa for tte  rolllm# gray of wi»d«*«#apt plmlma—«$*?%
IM .
fwm  IxxdM, *n4 mil tW t #w  M t *11 th#t #*#
o f th* #l#R#at* %#*r *% him, tk* of 414,
Anmlymlng «R##*lf brlag# th# *ry fo r  mothering fro* tk# lno*mo#t # # lf, 
Do* roTight roNgk of #lod 4«#t. 3#r# o*# * mothOT *%o m old
jo*$lfy  th* dofw ## 1» oao, Rl* gro* io  oontlono# hold hi# body
op#y%$ k%t 1* bl$ h a lf #loop o f droom tho oool oroyt oct ood f>3#y#d d* th# 
#i*d , *ad ho f e l t  o btooo# l i f t  h i* h o ir , olgh *# I t  oootlod 1% th# lo t#  of 
hi# #*r.^oad el##pl*d—forgot th# *o*l of him that rod%*&tly ployod 1* th# 
miod*
%lth **00. Oordom %*om ogrood oomoivhot. At looot tho p*th ooo ohooe oo# 
dootlny, for#ord*iood la  tho aelmr* of tho lod lridool oad dorolopod hy 
tho w ill to  ho, 'kha mokoo hi# f*to 1$ hi* f lr o t  otop# h*ro, »o ho omlh# 1#» 
to  tho io fio ito *  %ioro moot ho tow # i f  on# 1# to  oyook' «hot  tho 11*## of 
d o fio itlo a  or# i* »y , #o do boeomo * port o f #11 mo moot»^*ni %% progr### *# 
th l#  boo ralu# for uo. To pot i t  b r io fly i tho mo* about towi 1# hi# oom Idool 
mod #o ho booomoo 1# tho *11 o#duna&"**l#o#t o to tlo . I t  1* tho *t%tio om 
moot horm oroid th#t mo may progroo# otoraa lly . *fho Ood in ie  oi%$oot
oMipa##,* Dan told  thoo# yem*# poopl# mho aooomod that b r lttlo  attitud#  
tho dlo#o that 1# ahattoring.
"Tim# 1# alooyo—and mao booomo# a part of #11 ho maota—ie o#o mith timo 
la  oplrit. RMt hi# boliof ia ho im# %# politioiaa lo oror polltlolaa, «ai— 
i f  ho hm  an idoal*"#ay over «nmée tmoard i t , *
"Ami *h'it of tho brldgo o%port%" amkod tho g irl mho droeood bor hair 
difforoatly#
*̂ lf tho hoht moat iatrioato play ia Li# aim, and that 1# a l l ,  ho m ill no 
doubt bo ever working out ia trioaalo»  of tho
1»,
#»#**$ «# m ilt* «h# #«*$#*##$
*Êwm ## fm  #M If* fSm mil###
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*A#d B tll l  I  to  I  #!#& to  m t tw e lo to — *#mt #ppr##i#tlom .
Bat I 4o Aofi&itoly iooiïo to  W «llsw oi my cmm fo tto tm —®y ooo mth# àm I  
a o t to  hot# hamom eoi^^utlo»irihi|> to  k»ow thtof** ItMoatly oot that <*f th io  
gtrl*»though oho éiolfoé ht*—«oâ thorn am# oooth#» «iéo to offpmoot thorn.
# e  hod the r ig h t  to  êoo tr#—oomaWtmg to  o i l  oh# knoo. A g ir l ooaght # mm 
I»  « ooMBly mommor, on# in  moot ooooo oh# go t h i» —o r  got oomothing tv m  him. 
Som tlhlsg h o t te r  thoo oo#o#oion# Aaé Do* 4 iâ  of f o r  t h a t ,  m â oouM not o f fe r  
more.
Not I f  he mere to  fo llow  hie path# "!ho* he kmem that eeeh derletio* mmet 
be pel# f o r ,  #re* th o u #  i t  » i # $  not be e  hepplaeeo th a t  la  Wlmseed— a t l l l  
e peymeot meet be *»##,
"% her# eommitto# th e  very  elm I  #eel«re#  egeimet, I  m  not follontmg sty 
oen peth#"
Sob knem no# that d e sp ite  the f e a r  be he# knomn o f th* loee of # job th a t  
m wnt the  meens to a  r ig h t  to  s a r r l v t ,  he maet break these  ties th a t he# been 
»a#e loatheeos*. them he bad been tareo# from h ie  elaeeross»— in  that bleak 
time one# before—he Md learn ed  that a te ae h e r  lo a t  eartifleetlo* definitely 
i f  he mere ehergod a nmral danger to  the yoath of the eleeereem. Nay*# In e t 
f o r  the  l io m tlo n e  had th en  been h is  #nli#tem m em t. led  he fooght for hie 
job  a t  that time he w n ld  hmre been prered W so m l aM  monld hare lo s t  h ie  
m s r t l f ia e te .  That th e  proof wonld be f a ls e  meant only th a t  every man has a 
p t ie e .  Be had hnaem b efo re  th a t  man m ill f ig h t  fo r  h i#  pattern— e&e* he l ik e s  
i t  «md doea net v lsh  to  W more than th a t  h ieh  i s  ever eeeeptable, *W t mms 
w il l  fight for w ar," Bern had to ld  h is  p o p ila .
New he meet loee again—to  win. "Soeeese oomee through f e i ln r e —if i t  
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%h» #1*1 W# *m# # t l l l  aim## to ,
A f«# day* 1#$#* %h# %#*#!# o f t&# w r  mod thm thro# domd bodlo# mm#» 
fomo# im %## flo e  o f mmtmr m#»* m hand rod f##$ Wlom, %» b*»mk Im lAio h a ll
boryy thlmkmt at t&m Wlggit o f $hm trm ll hod Aow» th# «my to dl*#o*m*y#
Omtmll# of th# mtaoy mof# #* # lly  mot## mmoo# thomm *b# kom#»*rmmdy &mm## 
Ismtloo f lllo d  th# #m##. *ot& M* hoy mo# th# #1*1 hmd hm# m fm* fmll####mpll 
ooafldmot»# loym lty t#  thmly Wm#»#* hm# yrmptod thmm# ymmg#to*# Im d^mod» 
lo#  h#*, fo r  oh# hm# b#w  fomod mlth th# drlvmr*# mA##l dtlvam throm## ho* 
Ohmmt#
Sut r lg h tm o % à# o # # o  mt##m# on,
An# #0 W*# # lr l  mlth th# dm«tc-moil#d hoir drmm# hmd mrlttmzh $t# B#r mym# 
mw# m hmmld hlmmr# thmm mohmd fo*  mlmm# orltlm l»*# Don mol#, "%f «Ao mrlto# 
mmy more llhm thmt ohm *11 1### tem ymmrm of hm* l l f #  mlth w#h**' No #l#m*t 
km## th# #t*mmgth # f hl« oom mtmtmrnmnt#
#la hmml #0 mmth % hm# t#  rotyp# mmmy o f th# #»t-»tr#mk## ?#(;##,'* A » 
m#mlttm# to  Do# #hmi th#y mmr# mlm»#.
"Thot m#m to *#tl#l#m ", A # ml̂ km# mo *h# robb## mt hmr bloom# #yn##
Am# other might# ##r# #p#mt mt th* tyy##rlt#r, ?h# reoioloR ?rogr»#### 
h ltterly#
ih#R O## mormimg D#m foumd her mt hor ###k la  mm outer o ffle#  or th# llh*  
rory—* # r body tm lete# fOmmr# mm# #l###iee o ter  th# A o ir  #:»$ Iho «eltm l 
flfttmir hm# turum# # ith  tbo m hlft o# her ##l#ht*-#umy from the #e»k* Th# hemty 
#1# em^lR#**of th# #l#bt#em lm#h her t#rl#tyo-#m # om the flo o r  hook of her 
ohmlr# On# m m » t  iwia, mhiXe th# o th e r  tlp p e#  toemr# th# &lrl*» Nor
h a i r  «ms me ev er Im p#rf## t o rd e r , hut the emrrl*#» r# le##e, le f t  hmmd relemme, 
### m##tly hook## thjpoû #* a  moil of her h a i r —la to  th» loop of a hrmld mmmr th e  
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%k#lr v lrg ia tty  #my W $h#lr gew#*
tgh%— ag#lm# 9a% ho# ##» ## #Kp#o$ » ** ##
%&i# to  kw # th# r##l h lb ll# # ! hi«%##y m #t W r#go#t#6 1# th*
###% thmt th#*# #my h# youth pono&ttoé to  lorn* out f*<m tht# moWtty to  m
1mm# o f **#* !## ' "#h#*# #o#l# mom ###h*»@#Wc 1Ê#%. & thomomog yom*# '##11
# h#gl##W  m ot h#."
Am* Do# oorihhlo* ##mio, m# ho mo# *1* fwqmmtly# # ; hmo# ho ho*
#ritt#m  om othim# l&ot ### *#*## th le  thmo#
hmio
#**m # d#ll##t# #m#tuo hloo#
MM# 00# im # *###*% om til llf# * #  #### 
mm* fm* th#*##ft#r.
%### m g*y #l#y 1### 
g*m# it#  mlmtor# of th# mm#a 
f#*##o* o ft#* ,
Ë*## # g*#y ####h*iM& 
hoop# #11*# th# #10#  #ly hl##h
o f y w th  ma# l m # t * * .
hat th l#  #*## to  lorn##### loth#*# ohloh *## hm# to  o#alt mm# hat th# 
*##%&**#### o f mgo-ol# hook # t# ff ,  mm# aot ommmgh ##1«###* I t  mm# mot— 
h###m## i t  ### proof o f th# ###o##lty to  #%#*### mAot ho# mot foma# omtlot 
#l##mh#*## "A# #**# to  opomto 1# oo *###mtl # l  m port o f mat#*# thmt ##
mom mAolly ####po# I t ,*  Bo# t e l#  tl#«
B# #00# to  ##11 SI# Whe ho# o th e r  ##### o f oromti*# #r$# thmm ##*# 
!«###### loth#* t o  oom#l##r.
SI# ### ##*»leplm# prolotmrlm» omim#. %### ywm# pooplo kn## th# eat- 
11m# of hmowwlm. %ey kaov It# **Mpt.ri«# o f ##*#lepm#mt *# #«y kmo# hietory 
la #o#y  oatll### Am# m&m thmm th a t they #1# mot ear# to kmo#, fhoir# knwi 
tW l l f #  of th# MoaMftt #oy W# oml#, «a# mom om# ### tailiim f fat#*##—oo# 
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Im « wi## i** fo# #»** Without for #go *am foÉ## im
y#ar# . # e #  yooth # # #  «mt from hlm, h# ##ek« * hoorth m m th ,  9o* kwmm 
Mtê pm$h m #  »«# that r o ta i  roi oomma #tp#ogt&| h# lo<A#i olthla himaolf for 
thle.
Ami h# hnao ohat h# leOkoi for ma» mot tbore, El# oo# %# iroam oom» 
#oloo#w.#oboo&#oioo# lm@#loE, o M  thl# othoro### h# #oo#t oo» ont $o ho 
roolioot olthla#
Dollbormtoly S o a  to o w m to  t b o  i i e o l  o f  w m m »  Ami « t a  ooohio#
mê of the maloote of all yoaag mom plm# # o  ilaoomeemt that ha# %wo# 
attribut#* oomaa# ffeo alml, of hi# oroatloo oa# th# rmaamtl# o<Ao— th# oarhoa 
##MT of the mlmi h# oowli mxùm hi# oom* % o  *111 *a# y#t aaothor thlag#
fh> w in  o f  a a ie o  ooaaa 1# «toy to  maa*»#t»y f o r  #ab#tam##-H>rior f o r  #m@#. 
Emoolmg hi# *##&%### Dorn # m # t  the  « i l l  o f i im o tie m  ami fom *
Eat th# )*y#loal— thoro oa# le a #  o f th# oobalou# W ro. # *  allrn l i th e »  
mo## o f  flgmr# that aa# W t th e  ami 1mm for the ia*h oya-mlrror# of oeal»» 
th a t  meet bo perfoet. Dm# ol#oi for th# gift of a eomlptor mû yalntor to  
e ro a to  thl# porfoot moëlam of th e  iirlme, fh e  limb# that m m  rommioi to 
otraight thigh# of flali mmoomlarlty olothoi I t  health-gleo c«f f l a #  #hla* 
amoeth reality# Ami th ere  m m  mo aeooatae### lime from oalat to hip, b a t 
th# o lea a , otraight, oapplo #«e«p of boy rlgoar. f l a t  toroo moe to firm 
• l ig h t  broaet# that «are met a t  a l l  the amppod proaiae kmoom as fmmle 
fatality# They war# a# th e  ameoth r lp p l la a  rl#o of am ladram broathw. 
the alppiaa the plmk f i rm  of  m m  blood, Doa f e l t  a e tm l  bate fo r  the 
pimpled dart of metlm# b lood , that aproad# oauaeatlm gly Im aoft hroaat# 
of im ritia^ i feaale roloptmomamaaa. Tat thla p a rfe e tlo a  he created  kno# 
the beaety  of paaolmo— foot f re e  to  #wlft rhythml# beat l a  a  eometaaoo of 
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is  * t t e l  hi*## «# tig h tly  
Y e *  # M  %
Thigh to  Thigh
Sm##% te  #%*##%
# # #  to  caMMûE—
ThOM i s  ft eofg th st h ist#  ms tig h tly  
biaa#  mmtil i t  m t# -*  
sot# sM  wmkss h s s r t  hiss#
«ttâ I f th*  s o #  gmw t ig h ts #
Im t h i s  h lssk  # s s l* ts s t  v» ia  &# mroW#
Bst ss*  h* soW kt to  pss th* sm sssr s lt h is  hW sstf* 
hsssd Body 9 * » o tifo l ssd my symmetry 
sssh w ith # m l l ig h t  #l«**m lAg 
s t i l l  #r#ry ymssmiag—y ssm isg  
f o r  h o d iss  esaao t q o it#  
strstsh  th# s o # #  to o t smosgh 
f o r  MS l a s t  loo# sh sst ta sg lh ls .
01 vs tes I s a #  Body h s s s t i f o l  sms l a s t  loop 
h rssk  t h i s  « a o s r ta ia ty  
s lo th *  ny syBKstry 
i s  y o sr v slm srsh ls  s o o l.
B#rs *## th* s ry  of a « m l la  * r# * tlv s  op##-*@ad aloa* . 
P a r t o f yoor* h i*  l i f #  may hs 
mood o f Blood 
H eart « f 8 * a r l l  
Yst i f  h i s  i s  s o t to  h* 
a s t i r *  OR th#  a r t  o f  l iv ia g
mie.
mwt hi* o%m e*i#t#B##.
B»$ Do* tw t %6#liy b#li#V* % hi*-*for b#i&# *1*## ***»$ ***# t o  Li*»* 
I t  *»**% ** with ih# W*l* *f h#ing—* ith  *11 tim# *M
* fwrWkoT *im*A#ioR.
Ami i& iW *  *»*$ h# kww w *  #i# mpmutiJü# * f  ^  *#*#&#*»* @f
3**###* *«**# ttro o g h  f a l lv r * .  Dw* # ro t# -*
? » r  6*ye %#*ve hW * f*g 
ftie n ily  **»t ef ^oi
i* fw  fmAlih# #0*1#
Who im pro ieo tiw » z l# t#  
m*y VÊBtBT# owt i*  m>W#r»w* 
lA #*ll**t"Vm#mmi %hlp* .
Toi#y th* M* h*#t#
*y *ln io*  p*a*—
T 4%** th* *h###.
Do* **lh*4 th* path *l*tb#i la  th* *ah#t*a** of #*iuri«g liA ht.
#h*t i#  oa* mm*# virW # m*y **11 h* *#*t h*# h**a #Roth#f m#A*$ *&## 
Dut**!# th* #11**** i#  * #*#**##. mm*e mm l ip i t  to  Ma Alylsity.
